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To all whom ¿t may coince/rn: 
lle it known that I, I’uunr S. MEDART, a 

citizen of the United States of America, and 
a resident of the city of St. Louis, State of: 
Missouri, have invented certain new and use 
ful Improvements in Back~StOps7 of which 
the following is a specification. 
This invention relates to a combined back 

stop and associated ball goal for basket 
ball gaines, and has for its object : 
To provide a` simple and eflicient structural 

formation and con'ibination of parts in a. 
combined bark stop and goal for the game of 
basket ball, adapted for ready and substan 
tial connection with the stage of an assembly 
room and thus afford a convenient means for 
converting such assembly room into a play 
room for the game of basket ball, all as will 
hereinafl er more fully appear. 
ln the arcompanyiug drawing :É 
Figure l, is a front elevation illustrating 

the association of the present invention with 
the elevated stage of an assembly room. 

Fig. E. is a side elevation ofthe same With 
parts in section. 

Fig. 3, is a plan View. 
Like reference numerals indicate like parts 

in the several views. 
Referring to the drawing. l designates the 

usual ele rated stage or platform of an assem 
bly or like room with which the present im 
provement is associated. 

2 designates a plurality of parts or up 
rights detachably secured to the floor of the 
assembly room in adjacent relation to the 
front of the stage l by socket bushings 3 or 
other ordinary means of attachment. 

4: designates a vertically disposed stop 
board or plate, preferably of a rectangular' 
shape, fìxedly secured to the upper portions 
of the uprights 2, and a distance in front of 
the same by a plurality of approximately 
horizontal connecting rails or bars 5 as 
shown more particularly in Fig. 2. 

6 designates a ball goal or basket of the 
ordinary form and construction secured in a 
depending manner from the central lower 
portion of the stop board 4 by the usual 
bracket frame 7 as shown in Figs. l, 2 and 3. 

8 designates a plurality of rearwardly eX 
teuding inclined brace or stud members se 
cured at their upper and forward ends to 
the uprights 2, and preferably between up 
per and lower pairs of the'horizontal con 
necting rails 5 aforesaid. 1n the preferred 

arrangement shown in Fig. 2, the lower and 
rear ends of the brace members 8 are detach 
ably secured to the lioor of the stage l by 
socket plates or bushings 9, or other ordi 
nary means of attaclunent. 

l0 designates guy ropes or rods preferably 
extending from the rear portions of a lower 
pair of connecting rails ñ aforesaid, in 
lateral and oblique directions as shown in 
Figs. 1 and 2, With their lower ends detach~ 
ably connected to the door of the assembly 
room by screweyes or hooks 11, or like cou 
veuient attaching means. 

l2 designate turn-buckles forming a part 
of the aforesaid guy ropes ld, and adapted 
by their adjustment to tension sa id guy ropes 
in the operation of erect ing and substantially 
securing the apparatus in place. 
Having thus fully described my said in~ 

vention what l claim as new and desire to 
secure by Letters Patent, is :~« 

l. ln a basket ball back stop, the combi 
nation of a plurality of uprights adapted to 
engage in sockets in a Hoor, a stop board 
fixedly secured to the upper portions of said 
uprights, inclined braces extending rear 
wardly .from the upper portions of said up 
rights. and lateral guy members extending 
from the upper portions of said uprights to 
the floor of the room and provided with ten 
sioning turn buckles. su )stantially as set 
forth. 

2. In av basket ball back stop, the combina 
tion of a plurality of uprights adapted to 
engage in sockets in a floor, a stop board 
ÍiXedly secured in front of the upper por 
tions of said uprights by approximately 
horizontal connecting rails, inclined braces 
extending rearwardly from the upper por 
tions of said uprights, and lateral guy mem 
bers extending from the upper portions of 
said uprights to the Hoor of the room and 
provided With tensioning turn buckles, sub~ 
stantially as set forth. 

3. In a basket ball back stop, the combi 
nation of a plurality of uprights adapted to 
engage in sockets in a floor, a stop board 
ñXedly secured to the upper portions of said 
uprights, inclined braces extending rear 
Wardly from the upper portions of said up 
rights, a depending ball goal secured cen 
trally to the lower portion of said stop board 
by a bracket frame, and lateral guy members 
extending from the upper portions of said 
uprights to the floor of the room and pro~ 
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viilml witli tensioning turn buckles, subtitel» 
tinlly :is Het forth. 

»1-‘. fn :L basket bull) back Sto y, the eon‘tbi‘nn 
tion ot’ :l plurality el' n n‘i'gl'lts adapted' to 
engage in sockets in :l lool', :L stop boa-ltd» 
lixedly Secured in front of tlm, upper' por 
tions of seid uprights by upproxìmamely 
l'iori'zontnl connecting:y rails, inclined braces 
extending rearwardly fvwm tlli'e‘ “1619er pmb 
tions ol’ sztid npriglrts, n depending ball goal 
securedJ Centrally tto t'lie lower portion- efSn-iìl‘ 
Stop board by n' bracket frame; Antall l‘aftîera‘l 
guy lnextn‘lfbers` extending from tf-he' u‘p'p'e’r per1 
tions ot’ said upriglätts t‘o the ño'or of tïl‘œ“ 
room und providbd Witl‘r tíeiTSion'rngî tllil‘n" 
buckles, Substantially ne seti l’ortïl‘n 

5. 1n a basket bnlll buck Stop for the stla'ge 
ot' :m assembly room~r the r‘om‘bina‘tion of at 
plurality of nprightrsl adapted t‘o rest in 
sockets in the floor of the' room in nfljaeent 
rela-tion to the stage thereof, :1 Stf'op" boardi 
tlxerlly leeeurerl‘ to the upper portfi‘ons of'snid' 
npriglits, 1e;i1‘\\‘:\rrlly inrl‘inefl bre‘c‘es exñerl‘d 
ingT from thr- npper portions o'l’ sn'i‘d np~ 
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rights to the floor of Said stage, nml lateral 
guy members extending from the up er por 
tions of said’ upr?ghts to the Hoor' e l the, ns 
ee'ml’n‘l‘y room4 und p‘ro‘vid‘e‘d' wit-fi tensioning 
Manns, Substantially as set forth. 

6. In u basket ball back Stop for the Stege 
of sm assembly room, the combination of u 
plurality of u )ri lits adapted' t`o reet in 
Soelmllsï iw 8M àáúl‘of the room in adjacent 
relation to the Stage thereof, a stop board 
l‘ixedl f secured te' tflñe'ù pm* poi’tíi‘on's of 
@pri its, a, depending, all@ goœl‘ secured' een 
ttrwlflyf if@ üM-Iewev' portion of sa 'rdt stopbe‘afrrl‘ 
by a» Macke@ frame, imllì‘nevlt Emea- extend@ 
i‘n` rearw'œvdlly ?ì‘em* tiñe upper perviene of 
em@ upri‘glli'ße to» @te über o ea‘i‘fl stage, andl 
lateral guy nlembe?s'r exftîefncl‘ìn‘g from the up 
perV parttime of seid upri'ghfe to ttlìe floor- of 
ttl’ie assembly’ roemV and* provided with tien 
sioning m'ea‘me, Sub‘sîazm'lliailll‘y sett forftth. 

March, H3119. 

P‘IFÍILI’P Si MEDAR'F. 

Copies of this patent may be obtainedl for ave' cents euml, tty adäìx’essiwg‘ ma' “Gommîlsdlone'x' of Patients; 
Washington, F. U.” 
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